DE KOORNMOLEN

BBQ- AND
GOURMET
Endless Joy!

BBQ
& GOURMET
BBQ
BASIC

GOURMET
16,75

Marinated chicken breast, marinated fillet pork chop, marinated
chicken skewer, Mexican barbecue sausage, grill burger and more

DELUXE

19,25

21,00

19,25

FISH

21,00

Salmon fillet lime dill, shrimp burger, salmon finch, pangasius fillet
curry style, garlic shrimp, cod fillet and more

21,00

Fresh hamburger, cajun steak, beef skewer, winter soup, pulled
pork, potato salad, stewed pears, tortelline salad, red cabbage salad,
waldorf salad, fresh fruit and more

SAUCES AND SALADS
Cucumber salad in cream sauce, mixed raw vegetables, beef salad,
fresh fruit salad, honey mustard sauce, cocktail sauce, curry sauce,
herb cream, mix of vegetables and red pepper, zucchini wedges,
mushrooms, onions, pre-cooked new potatoes, eggs, baking
margarine and steak herbs.

SAUCES AND SALADS
Cucumber salad in cream sauce, pasta salad, mixed raw crust,
Russian salad, German kartoffel salad, fresh fruit salad, peaches,
satay sauce, cocktail sauce, barbecue sauce and herb cream

KID BASIC AND DELUXE

DELUXE
Turkey tournedos with bacon, rosemary lamb chops, pulled
chicken, bacon-wrapped goat cheese, pork tenderloin medallions
and more

Salmon fillet lime dill, garlic shrimp skewer, cod fillet country style,
seafood mix in herb butter and more

WINTER BBQ

16,75

Marinated steak, pork schnitzel in herb butter, bacon, hamburger
with bun, marinated chicken skewer and Tyrolean rösti

Marinated chicken breast, marinated fillet pork chop, marinated
chicken skewer, fresh hamburger. rolled pork chipolata, Bombay
bacon and more

FISH

BASIC

8,95

VEGETARIAN BARBECUE AND GOURMET PACKAGE ON
REQUEST

THE PACKAGES ARE INCLUSIVE:

PACKAGES ARE INCLUSIVE

Barbecue on loan, sauces, salads, baguettes and herb butter (your
choice). Packages are delivered with a minimum of two paying
persons.

Gourmet set on loan, sauces, salads, baguettes and herb butter (you
can choose yourself). Packages are delivered with a minimum of
two paying persons.
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